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AMUSEMENTS.

Acadbmt or Music A'ausf drew fine houso,
bot we imagine that Lent has Interfere1 with the

' upper portion of the house, usually crowded, for
Uie German are good Catholloa, and bo penanee
conld eqnal for Geitnan the fact of ml win inch

d optra ai Faust. If possible, Hermans has im-
proved. Ilia wonderful voloe li so admirably under
control, no delicious r even in all the extent of IU
reirtster, that every bar (he 'sings la an enjoyment.
Ilis trill In the serenade wat most artntloaily riven,
with such a wondrous voce It seemed almost an Im-
possible achieTemont. Himmer is, beyond donDt,
one ol the finest teuors we have had, Italian or tier-ma-n.

His voice is eminently sympathetic; hu
falsetto notoi even are full, and vithoat the usual
harshness of those perilous notes, ilia aotlng Is
rei loc t the most earnest, tru.hml, and graceiulon
the statro. As a lover be is tue most Impassioned.
From tflp first moment he beholds "Marguerite" his
love fills his whole being.

Mndanio Kottcr is a talented, sympathetic artist,
bnt we do not like hor, especially in the third act, a
woil as Frcdenei. llor lust act, perhaps, was mure
lull of power than the original artist Madame
Hotter ooe not look "Greteiien," nor does slio dress
it bcconmiply I we have scarcely ever seen her 100k
to less advuntago, Jluu'ilo JJzinta inane nothing ot
"goibel;" she has very little voice. Steweoko was

s good as usual. The choruses seem to lack cum-
ber. e misled liirgfeid id the inarch, though the
brass band was excellent, Th-r- o was little enthu-
siasm; the audlonce should, It wonld soem to as,
appreciate this fine and complete peiformanoe. This
evening Fra JMavolo will be given. Ilabelman, ttie
Sopular tenor, will appear, Madamo Jobannson,

liottcr, tUomecke and Uermaus. Tan
perlormance will be a most acceptable one, for Fra
IHavolo is an opera lull of tunos taat any one cm
bum ot whistle.

Anca Stbeet Idkatue As every wall in the
eitv says, "Sam" is p aod every night at the
Arch.

Walnut 8tkeet I'heatue. I'hs Member fram.
Pike pasties tho bill aery melit, which cause a great
many bills lo be paa-o- into tno TreaMurcr's ollice.

Kew CnEflNUT BTHEET Jheatrb. 77ie Ice Witch
every night to the delight of hundreds.

Tub Old Folks, The pleasant and peculiar
entertainments of Father Kemp and bis talented
trouie are drawing excellent houses at National
Hall. Hie unique oostuuos revive tlie rocolleouons
of one hundred rears ago, and the music is appro-
priate to the etloof the poriorniers. This troupo
iave, during the past ton years, porformed througn-u- t

the principal oitionof tho Union, and Willi ant-lor-

success, iuey are without equals in this pecu-
liar line.

"Maeia si Bobad "This opera will be per-
formed on Friday evoBinr next by pDrelll's pupils,
and the lntei est of the occasion will be heightened
bv the debut in it of a young lady well known in
musical circles, and one of Mr. Ferelu'e most pro-
mising pupils, the remainder ot the east is also
good, and the opera will bo woll porlormoa, and
doubtless attract the usual 'TerelU" audience full
and iathionable.

EUROPE.
Three Days Intr ly tbe "Hermann"

TneEnRllah Refortii Bill-Exten- sion of
thfj RiKt of rrancblne Stay of the
French Troops la Mexico Am Expres-
sion ef Opinion from Manual Forey.
New Yobk, February 27. The steamship Her-

mann, from Southampton on the 14th inst., ar-

rived at this port at 1 o'clock this morning. The
steamers Asia and Erin arrived out on the 10th.
The steamship Caroline,trom New Orleans, arrived
at Queenstown on the 11th instant. The steamer
Cueeiu from fcew York, .pasted Holyhead 'on
the 12th inst: the Mont, Blanc, from savannah,
arrived at Liverpool on the 11th; the Eiiza,
Irom Mobile, amved at Liverpool ou the 11th.

ENGLAND.

The London Times says: "The new reform
bill will consin simply of lowering tho franchise
In tbo boroughs to 0, and in the counties to 15
occupation. It seems Earl Russell acts on John
lineht's advice, resolving to st'.ke the existence
of the Administration on the success of the bill.
We cannot suppose the Government believes
such a bill will be aeeepted as a settlement ot
the reform question. The conduct of the minis-
try on reform seems to show that they are them-selve- s

conscious they are settling down."
Erie liailroad (paid up) Pharos had declined 1.

Five-twenti- declined t. Illinois Central shares
declined 4--

FRANCS.
! In the Senate, Marshal Forey said the return
of the French troops from Mexico could not
take place so speedily as appeared to be desired
in France, and even desired that fresh reinforce-
ments be sent out. M. Bouker said, in behalf of
the Government, that these opinions were the
Marshal's opinions only. The views of tie
Government were embodied in the speech from
the throne and the address.

HUNGARY AND CROATIA.
The CroatiaB Diet had agreed to a union with

Uungary.
BFAIN.

The Spanish Minister had declared that the
finances of the country were more favorable
4han were supposed. The expenditures were
1,400,000,000 realn, while the revenue was
1,700,000,000, Including bonds representing the
national property.

An address, replying to the speech, was
adopted.

RUSSIA.
The Budget has been published. The ordinary

and extraordinary revenue, including the sur-
plus of the last loan, was three hundred and
tip hty-on- e and a half million roubles. The issue
of treasury bonds was nine millions. Ordinary
and extraordinary expenditures, three hundred
and ninety-tw- o millions.

BWIDEN.
The Franco-Swedis- h treaty of commerce has

been sanctioned by all four of the Chambers,
after a most violent debale.

Philada. Stock Exchange Sales, Feb. 27
Sepoited by De Haven ft Bro., tfa. 40 S. Third street

BE WEEN BOABDS.
$4000 US 760s. June 09 100 sb full ft Erie 2d 801
J1600 do...., .Feb 071 GOO sh do......bOQ fil

$00 Le'h Va'y serp 18 400 sh do .b(W 80!
100 sh Heading o 0 100 sh do r6. 801

60 sh do.,. to 100 sh do b80 80
10(1 sh do . ,s0wn 60J 100 sh do b80 80

12 sn Cam & Am.... 117 100 th do......MS 809
20sbt!onsollik..... 40 100 sh Cora planter.

100 sh Oak Shade.., , 28 lC0eb:au pf.....bo S2i
600 sh Green Mt 4 200 ah Mingo li

10 sh Loh'ch Valley 62) 200 sh Lehigh Zino.. 89
300 eh d.o 62j 100 sh do b6 80
80shGirard Bk.... 63

SECOND BOABD.
500 ITS 6-- Iu2 200suthil& Erie... 81 i

JWCOO U 8 '81s 104 200 sh do b80 80j
200 sU Cata pf....l6. 12 100 Hh do blO. 80j
100 sh do s6. 8Z 60 sh Junction i
100 ih do. .....830 8'-- liiOsti busa. C'l..bW 12
200 sh do 2 20sb.LehiirhNav... bU

11 sh Union Canlpf. 4 24 sh do 61j
200 sh do.. 4 8ahFh&,Tren....ll4

( sh Minehlll 64

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
New York, February 27. Stocks are dull. Chi-

cago and Hock Island, 104 Cuinlierlaud nrorerrod,
46; Micbicran Sou horn. 69 ; New York Cemral, 921:
MiHsonri 6. 761 ; Erie, 88j ; United States Coapom,,
1881,104: do. 1802, 104 j reisury 7 8 10s. fl9ift3JJ;
Gold, Exvhunge on Lond n, 18 per eeht

There is mote doing lu Western Telegraph:
Union stock, 08.

AUCTION SALES.

B. SCOTT, JR., AUCTIONEER, No. 1021)
CUEbKUT bueew

SALE Of Oil, PAISTlNtiH ANT KKOIAVINOS.tn Wudnvsdav and Tlmrsilsy Kveuluuu,

i .' I,., irBi, win ue sum a coiieo- -

tlon ot Fine oil l'alutliius, embracing roaar su JeuU,
proof KngravinKS, CUr mo Lltli.ihrap! s, Co ored Vrinw,e;o. Iraiued and tnirumed. Also, a lot of Fhotniira'ili

. iiaimn, Bto, .
i il244t

JO'T TBAI)K bai,k o MANTRT,. PIFH AVD
. $KJJ:J ULAliB. l ltB TABLES, BBi.tKETS,
Jrom the estshlishments of Joshua Tope'and. No. M S.U!?'r?,iVorgS No. Vm Arch treat:K. Co., WH Arch street, to Le held attcott'S Art Gallery, No. 1U0 I liwnut sireet.Ihuraday Morolnir.
fTlerC ' e'uek. 6ai positive, without re- -
rartlculars hereafter. J 27 2t
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FENIAIIS IN VAS!!ltIQTO!!.

Meeting of the Roberts Branch.

FLAN TO SEIZE BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Speotal to The rvvnlnv Telarritpta.
Wahhinoton, February 27.

There was a large meeting of the Roberts
branch of the Fenians held here last evening, at
which one of the ppenkers Intimated that their
plnn of offensive operations M as to seize British
Columbib, wilh an army of 20,000 men, and
bavins; thus got possession of a haibor on the
Pacific, to send out privateers to sweep British
contmerca from the sens.

It was stated that General Swecpey'a plan of
military operationa bad been submitted within
the last week to a military committee of forty,
of whom nine-tent- had served as officers dur-
ing the late war, and that the plan was unani-
mously endorsed. Over one thousand dollars
was contributed to the cause at the close of the
meeting.

CQISGltESS.
Senate

Washington, February 27. Mr. Bumncr
(Mass.) presented the petition of the American
Equal Rights League of Philadelphia, askiu"
that a republican form of government be secured
to each State. Referred to the Special Commit-
tee of Fifteen.

Mr. Wil'on (Mass.), from the Committee on
Military Afiairs, reported a resolution expressing
the eratitude of the nation to the oilicer, sol-

diers, ana seamen oj the United States, which
WBB piwr.d.

Mr. Wilson, from the Committee on llilitary
Afiairs, reported a bill to provide lor a uniform
system of militia in the Urited States, with slight
amendments.

Mr. Morgan (N. Y.) introduced a bill, which
was referred to the Committee on Finance, 1 1
exempt from taxation, by State or local laws,
lands granted to colleges for educational pur-
poses.

Mr. Sumner introduced a resolution calling
upon the President for information relating to
the appointment of Provisi nul Governors in tbe
South, under what law they were appointed,
how they were paid, vhethcr they look the
oath of office, etc. It was parsed.

Mr. Davis (Ky.) asked that the resolution re-
cently offered by him for the appointment of a
committee to investigate the frauds of the Cot-
ton Bureau, etc., b taken up.

Mr. Davis caused to be read a lengthy com-
munication from a former Provost Marshal of
Natchez, Miss., detailing a number of alleged
cotton frauds coming under his notice In the
Department of the Southwest.

Honac) of Rpr6ntatlvau
Mr. Newell (N. J.) presented a loint resolu

tion irom the Legislature ol New Jersey, in re-
gard to the Veterau Reserve Corps.

Mr. Wilson (Iowa) introduced a bill to fix the
number ot the Judees of the Supreme Court of
the United States, and to chanee certain judicial
districts. Referred to the Judiciary Committee.

Mr. O'Neill Pa.) introduced a bill in rvwird
to the fees and coats of clerks, manuals, and at-
torneys In the Courts of the United States. Re
ferred to the judiciary committee, '

The House resumed the consideratlfem of the
joint resolution reported yesterday, to amend
me constitution. .

Mr. Higby (Cal.) spoke In support of the pro
posed amendment. He did not believe generally
in making amendments going by very slow de- -
gieea u a proper conclusion, nor in malting
such amendments as will occasion division in
the public mind, but the amendment would
only give eiTect and vitality, and life to
portions of the Constitution which were
intended from the beginning to have
hie and vitality, but which had received a con-
struction by which tney had been entirely ig-
nored. The amendment was reported as coming
frcm the Reconstruction Committee, a com-
mittee appointed not to have the posrer ot a
Star Chamber, but to get information and light
for Congress and the Executive. He argued
that it under the fifth clause of
the first article of the Constitution each
branch of the Government were, as the
President had intimated, to decide the question
of the readnuBsion of members from the Rebel
States, they would be usurping the powers of
the Government. The grand and distinctive
difference between Congress and the Executive
was this: Congress insisted that it is a work of
the Legislature to place the Rebel States in the
condition of loyal States, entitled to representa-
tion, whilst the President of the United States
insisted there should be no legislation on the
subject.

j

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.
l

Senate.
Habrtsbubq, February 27.

Messr". Connell and Ridgway presented peti-
tions iavorable to applying school tax to the
payment of school warrants.

Mr. Ridgway read one from Unitarian Church
members, of Germuntown, iavorable to Sunday
travel.

Mr. Connell read a remonstrance against the
Lombard and South streets supplement.

Mr. Graham read a remonstrance against
driving produce venders from the streets.

Mr. James read a bill preventing the packing
oi hay in Rihstol.

Mr.'Ridgwey read one reviving the old militia
organizations.

Mr. Connell read one authorizing the new
Boston Coal and Mining Company to build rail-
roads in Schuylkill and Carbon counties; also
one incorporatins the Great Council" ot United
States ot Improved Order of Red Men j also one
authorizing the Tremont Coal Company to
borrow money; also one relative to goods and
wares in store and tran.it and to make the re-
ceipts aud bills of lading neeotiable.

The House bill, sriving the Philadelphia and
Erie Railroad Compauy power to build branches,
came up on its third reading, and debates, end-
ing only with adjournment, took place.

Messrs. Ua'l, Lundon, and others &poke in its
favor, and Mufsrs. Lowry, Bignam, aud others
agaiust it.

Mr. Landon's spfesh was an able argument,
showing that tne Company, which has a.readv
built a throueh road to Erie, certainly should
have the preference in building branches. ;

Hoass of K presentatlvM.
The House was engaged during the morning

eesMion in the liist reading of one hundred and
iorty-nin- e bills o: a private character, none of
which were acted oa anally.

Kon-Airiv- al oi tho Steamer "Arago. '
Nbw Ykk, February 27. Tne report of the

arrival of the steamer Arago at this port, this
morning, as premature, r

LEGAL "INTELLIGENCE. j

Sctbemk Coitkt A? Nisi Pkius Justice
Strong. The cou:t, ti is morning, was eneatied
with the New Tr ai .Motion LWs. The motions
for a uew trial In tlie cases of the Commercial
National Bank vp. Cone. Wavno & Miller. th
sureties in the bond oi the lute paying teller of
tne DuiiK, were oveauifa.

In the case of ti c Philadelphia and Readinsr
Railroad Company vs. The New York and Mid-
dle Coal Field Railroad and Coal Company, Jus-
tice Strong this nioTuiug granted the Injunction
prayed lor. and orri'-re- a decree to bo prepared
according to the prmer of the bnL

Dihtkict Covbt No. 1 Judge Hare. John

Smiley, and Mary Jnne, his wife, to the use of
the said Mury Jane Smiley, and fsanvicl Bones
and John 8. SheafT, trading as Bones A thoaf.
An action to recover from a canal tn at alleged
to have been the property of plaintiff, aold by
defendants. Ouiiiai.

District Copkt No. S President Judge Shara-woo- d.

Samuel Winpenny and Ernest Sopp.et al.
An action of elettm-nt- , to moover possession
or certain houses at the Falls of Schuylkill.
On InaL
TBI WIAVBB AND GIVBK CONTESTED ILBCTION CASH.

Court of Common Pleas President Judge
Allison and Judee Pierce. Yesterday tho rasa
was called, and proceeded with the answer of
Mr. Giver. A number of witnesses were called,
but nothing special was proved, except the fact
that in the Sixth DiviMon of the Fourth Ward a
man voted twice. Offers were made to prove
the tickets voted bv tie persons jrivioe them out,
but the Court overruled them. Other oilers were
made, but the testimony was rejected by the
Court until actual fraud was showu.
' Counsel for Mr. Given then proposed to call
the voters of the division, and this morning the
case a as proceeded with in this manner:

Daniel Kane, marked as voting, testified that
he did not. vote at tho lat election.

Mrs. Sarah Niebols testlticd no Joseph or
James Cburtz resided at her house, No. 715 S.
Sixth street, at the time of the election. (Ho ii
marked as votine from this resilience.)

Mrs. McNicbols testified that George Mazee
did not reside at her house at the last election.
He is on the list as voting.

Ann O'Neill testified that James Hall did not
reside at her place, No. 620 Shippen street.

Michael Lilly testified that he did not vote at
the last election.

James Wray testified that he voted at the last
election; arot his tickets from Millshe.

Mr. Usher testified that he gave Mr. Wray a
ticket with Mr. Given' 8 name on it.

Thomas II. Rogets testified that he voted, and
got his licket from Mr. Hurst,

Robeit McFarland testified that he votod for
Mr. Given.

Charles Fleming testified that he voted for Mr
Given.

OiKcer Ma-s- h testified that he saw a man
named Christy vote in the Sixth and Seventh
Divisions of the Fourth Ward.

Otliccr Dix testified that he saw Christy vole
In the Sixth Divii-ion- .

Ltlo J. Uuret testified that he voted, but
could not icll lor fthom; had two or three kinds
of tickets in his pocket, and could not tell cerj
tainly whether be voted for Mr. Given.

Court of Quarter Sessions Judge Ludlow.
John Elder was cbarered with assault and bat-

tery on tho driver ot a Maiket street car, named
Monow, with intent to kill. The evidence for
the prosecution was to the eil'ect that the de-

fendant was driving a furniture car along in front
of the approaching passeneer car. Tbe driver
halloed to him to get off the track, which he re-
fused to do. This led to the difficulty.

The partes came into conflict, it being alleged
by the prosecutor that the defendant struck the
tint blow, and the defendant, on the other hand,
alleging that tbe other party struck him first
with a murderous-lookin- g iron bar which he
bioucht out ol the car with him. This bar
the defendant, according to bis version of the
story, wrenched from tbe hand of the prose-
cutor, and hit bim a heavy blow over the hoad
with it, inflicting quite a terious wound. Jury
out.

Georgo Wise was convicted of burglary, com-
mitted at the tailor store of Christian Ball, by
which he obtained clothing to the value of $140,
and being an old offender, just a .tear out of the
Penitentiary, was sentenced to ten years in the
Eastern Penitentiary.

David Harding, a youth who was Indicted with
Wise for the same bnrelary, pleaded guilty. ,

Joseph Squere pleaded guilty te larceny, as a
bailee, of $30 entrusted by a departing soldier
with him for sate keeping, and vros sentenced to
four rA6iifhs in the County Prison. '

Cornelia Williams, alias Elizabeth Walter,
alias Wilson, pleaded guilty to the larceny of
two coats worth $23, the property of John Col
gate, and was sentenced to six montns in tue
Countv Prison.

John Murphy pleaded guilty to a charge of
tbe larceny of $17, tbe property of Henry
Stnn.

William Wilson and John Fereuson were
ch&reed with the larceny of $30, the property of
Louise CalHoun, No. 1204 Olive ttreet. Wilson
pleaded eruilty, and Ferguson was on trial when
our report closed. ,

OUR NEW YORK LETTER.

Stock, Gold, and tbe Market" Asnsst.
nation Attempted Cabinet Kuuiorioa
tbe Street Pblladelpnln Case In Cenrt

Mortuary General Grant's Meve-men-ta

Mr. Johnson' Policy la the
Common Connell A Hap Case, Ete.

Special Correspondence of The Evening Telegraph.
New York, February 27. ,

Gold opens at 187 this morninn. The Stock
Market is stronger, and bettor prices are realized.
Governments are dull. The produce and merchan-
dise markets are dull, and prices are still ruling
tower, ftlonr is heavy; Whiai nominal; Cot oa
steady; freights brisk; Corn and Pork hiirhor.
Money is easy at e.v percent, ixciiaure nas ad-
vanced to 1081. The Custom xeoeipts yesterday
were nearly a million In goin.

Frederick Douarlass, in a letter to a friend in Ho
bokeo, states that passing; through Hal tin or last
buiiday Dipbt, on bis way to the railroad station, he
was recopniztd, followed, and finally at uon by
three assassins, one hurling a brick, and another
aiming at a pistol at him. The briok was hurled
witb great energy, and grazed his right knee; bat
the pistol failed to go off. Friends who accompanied
him to the station caded the "watch" as soon as the
pistol waa drawn, whereupon the as'assius disap-
peared in the darkness.

Ibe iodowing paraeraph from the Tribune creates
some talk here y :"Tuoe members ot the
Cabinet, we aie iulo'iiied on good authority, woo
contemplated resigning their portfohos, have con-
cluded, after consulting ith friends, to await tbe
action of tbe President They prefer to give him the
opportunity of removing them, should he tuiuk

roper, rather than of accepting their resignations,
Ft is not improbable thai ha will accept the alterna-
tive in the case of one of these gentlemen in the
couise of a lew days Kuch is tha expectation at
Washington among persons well imormed "

Trade at some of the .Live Kiock Markets is mora
active than it was last week. Beef cattle is sild at
Bergen irom to to lo. better than one weok ago.
At Allerton'a, on Forty-fourt- street, we do not feel
warranted in quoting the price at more than jo.
lb. highi-- than tor tbe same an nials lost week. I ho
arrivals are heavy, txottot in Bergen. The transao
tion in nilieb cows are small, and prices are no bet-
ter then were quoted in our last report Good veal
calves are active ani firm at 'sat week's figures

I he anivalsof mutton are thus tar uirht, trade
boin? moie active, and t rices bettor than they weie
ore wek ago; a large proportion oi tha sheep,
however, are very poor. Tha lecoipts of live
hog are heavy as usual, business modHrately
active, ard quotations Urn?. Ti.n tar seventy-fou- r
oar loads ot live hogs have arrived since our last
report.

There were 496 deaths in this city last week 124
men, 112 women, 164 boys, and 106 girls an luoreasa
over lust week oi is, ana a aecreae or on as com.
Tiared wuh the correspond n time in 1866. Of tlie
deceased, 204 were children under five years of age.
The morbili'v by tbe priiieinal diseases was as fol-

lows: Consumption, 86; intlainiiia'ion of the lungs,
f 2 1 infantile marasmus, 27 1 scarlet fever. 24: in
fantile coiivulsiors, 88; tphoid lever, 18; intautile
ceiii i tv, IB Dronouiti. it; dropsy in tue Head, 14;
tjphus fever. Itt; inflammation of the brain, 12.
i rum external causes 46.- There were 98 deaths in
the lnr tuiions. and 26 interments in rotter's Fiuld

Ibe Board oi Couuuilnien met yesterday aud took
up tbe resolutions adopted by the Aldermen en-
dorsing Piesident Johnson's veto ot the Freedmsn's
Bureau bill, which oeoasioued an exoiting duliata.
A substitute was offered disagreeing with the policy
ot the l'locident, wfticb was supplanted by the
adoption ot a resolution appointing a tpeoial com-initt-

of time to draft resolutions endorsing the
veto.

Judge Barnard yesterday decided in a case that
was drougl't uetore Llio, Hint the Courts bad tioauthority to discharge minora fiom the armv, aud
that application shou d be madototbe (secretary ol
yv nr.

An action bas teen commenced by air i'atrlck
O'lirien, a civil surveyor, against Mr. Jauios i.
IJo d a map manufacturer, to recover over three
thousand dollars fur services aliened to have been
rendered An attachment was procured airalutft Mr
L ovd's property, aud a motion to vacato was vea
turrlay made in the Supreme Court, Chambnrs,
before Jucoe Invraliam. lhe cane was adlourned
over until Wednesday, after bearing antrumeut ot
couuiei. UL'10M,

MEHICAN A C A b EM Y OF MUSIC.
LEONARD O HOVF-- .. DIREOTOK

ORAMi OHMH N OrtX.
TO MOHT (TaMdaY). ehror 7.

Ptflorxl Nlsht of the flMon.
PFirFN OF APMIM'lON M)AB UHKD SKATS
ArimlMln to Parnnet a4 Ba eony. OaE DOLLAR

fternrra stats. riglV UiNiHEXTRA.
! i o ba tecum ra the Ba cony Boxes wltbentextra chanie. . ., lor Ona Iiollar wrifamily Clicla, Flitgr t.ntjj AmphiUieatr. TvrMty

lno t'pntu,
THiH TnMday EVrXlNf, 0N7T HlftHT OfAnber's Romantic Onora lo three acta,

rRA PtATOLO.
FKA XlVOLO.

ra Dlavolo iHKonORg nATjr.rttAK
Zt'lne Madame JOHANNA iltiXiKK
; niAlicaMi JOHKPH WUSMI'HJsy Allcssh Madame BEHlIlA JUAXNSRS

Trnr.o ,v s J RAN ARM ND
Jsoomo, I Brll.ndgi JOHKt'U 11KRM ANH
Jteppo, jrianas UE1NHIOH STK.IN Kt'KBHtljhtw OTTO LKIl.ASibj first production here by this tympany ot thiswondfrtu'ly pom ar opera. Iho able crltlo of the Wah-"sto-

' bronlele" proujunctMl the recent production of'a Plavolo"tbe met genuine succcks ot the season,
V19 mo nJoahle operatle pertormanoe evergiven In that eitv. tt is not penumptlun to sa tha- - nootter American eaxt equals that ot the Oerman Operalomnany In vivacity and rtpru d I'optra.

Ilabelman and Mauame Hot er are esteemed as In
tneirmon efiectlve rmn Hermans, sllnluly surpsss-l- n

in that yood nature wlilob tie publlo everywhere
accords him. in order to pleasi Mllor. the Fng Uhmsn,with romethinp national, introduces, a one of theBobbers, Kn spell's popnlsr ballad. 'I'm atioatl I'mal.oatl" which prodnces the most tumultuous enthu-
siasm and presents this popular basso In an entirelynew ieature.

WinSEPPAY KVrNISO FebrnaryM.
.Mf'ZAm'd IMMOUlAL O ft. HA .

MAOIO FLUTK. MAUIC FLPTK.PtBI'T OF MAPT.L1 F.T,VIRA DPl.Hermans, Frani Hlmmer. Wetn icli, Elvira Naddl,
Madame Johannsen.

Tris sublime Opera ot the great w aestro Is presented
atler the most carelul study and rehearsal, and now

the largest audience anitormly of the entire reper-telr- e
I he Opera is st present given In a mos gratlf lag

nianner. and as clearly excelling a 1 its former presenta-
tions In ibis country, Is worthy of the large attendancewhich It receives

Jielther of the above operas can be repeated
K oui s open at 7 o'rloi k. Overture at 8 o'clock.

8A1 fj KD I March 3.
ORANR FAMILY JlAlINFR.Adrolnalon to!allprts,of the house ONIC POLLAR.

may be secured without extracharge. g 7

(JNION MUTUAL

INSURANCE COMPANY

OF THILADELrHIA.

, OFFICE,

N. E. Corner Third and Walnut Streets,

. EXCHANGE BUILDING.

A SSETS '. 9 370,000

FIRE, MA BIKE, AND INLAND KI8K8, AT

LOWEST RATES.

DIRECTORS,

Richard P. Smith, II. F. RoniBBON,
S. DgBTOBET, Samuel V. Cook.
A. E Boris, Jamkb it. Campbell,
Framcib Tbtb, G W Beknadou,
John H. Irwin, Henry Hamckl,
NXWBERRY A. VtnB, William B. Haird.
William C. Kent, Chakleb Wheeler,
Bekbt Lewis, jb., 8. DLBBKT.
J P. tiTElKER. KORHI8 S CCMMINOS,
1dward u. clark, tOLOMON TOWhBEnO,
Gioboe Lewis, v, 1avf.rone,
Ellis Yabkall, John aIob

RICH AtD S. SMITH, Frcsidont.

JOHN MOSS, Secretary. '' 2 27 2t

QIL PAINTINGS OFFERED AT

LOW PllICES.
Productions of prominent American and European

Artists, all especially ordered,.or selected with gieat
care.

AKCHITECTCBAL AND STREET SCENES.

CBABM1XO DOMESTIC INTEBIORS.

AMERICAN AND SWISS LASPSCAPES.

MARINES, CATTLE, ETC. ETC.

Now In tbe Galleries, works of

Paul Weber. Meyer Von Bremen,
Von Starkenborgh, Balentin,
W. B. Young, Lasch.
K. P. Lewis. arl HofT.
Russell fmlth, Kunassey,
E. Horan, echlocht.
Oeorue ('. Tambdln,. Pnuelhardt,

' Xantbus Dmnh. Meyerbeim,
1. U. falconer, B. H. A. ilerzog.

Only original guaranteed works.
Galleries alwaj open tree to visitors.

JAMES S. EAKLE & SONS,

2216trp No. 816 CHESNUT Street.

LOOKING GLASSES.

JAMES S. EARLE & SONS,

NO. 816 CHESNUT STREET.
Have always in stoek

A LARGE AND ELEGANT ASSORTMENT

OF

LOOKING GLASSES,
AT VERY MODERATE PRICES,

AS LOW A3 A FIRST-CLAS- S ARTICLE CAN

BE MANUFACTURED.

C3 21 6trp

nEST FPENOH PI.ATIS. '
pAPIER MAC1IE GOODS,

PAPIER MA CHE GOODS.
TARTAN GOODS,

SCOTCH PLAID GOODS.

A ne assortment of Paplor Mache Work fables,
Writing Desks, Inkstands, and Scotch I'lald Goods,
jnBt received per the stf amor "St. tioorge," too late
tor Chris'mas sales, suitable for Bridal Quts,oto
will be sold low.

ISAAC TOWNSEND,
llooi-- Fumlbblng btore of the late JO UN A
AlTJRl'HEY, ,

;

A'o. 922 CEESNTJ1 STREET, '!

' 1 24 Below Tenth afreet.

Q OFFERING MACHINE. , '

GOFFERING MAOHINEji

A largo assortment of Gofloring Meohiuct just
received per ateainer "ot. George." ' i .

'

'
.

" FOR SALE Br ' ,

. ISAAC TOWNSEND,
Houee-Furmsbln- g tiloro of the lute JOHN A

k 'Ul'Bi'HEY,

JVo. 022 CUEHXU1 STREET,
1 24 Below Tonth Street.

ft
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'
STRENGTHENING TONIC,

(Hot a Whlskj Preparation),

HOOFLAND'S

GERMAN BITTERS,
WILL CURB

DEBILITY! DEBILITY!

Resulting from any cause whatever.

PROSTRATION ' OF THE SYSTEM
INDUCED BY TH SBVKRE BABD8TIIP9, EXPOSUKr,

FEVERS, OF

Disenpes of Camp Life.
8CLPIER8, C11IZENR, MALE OK FEMALE, ADULT

OB YOUTH,

Will find In this tll'fpr. . nnro Tnnln A 1 - .
cd liquors lor their anu.st miracuious effects.

J3YSPEPSIA, and
Diseases Eesnlting from Disorders of the

Liver and Digestive Organs,
ABB CUBED BT

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS.
This Bitters has performed more cares. Rives bettersatlsiaeilon, has more testimony, has wore resoectabiapeople to vouch lor it, than aiijr other article In themarket.

We defy any one to contradict this assertion, ana
' WTtil, PAY fftlOOO

To any one who will pioduce a certificate published by aslint ill tint DAnnltm

1 J oofland's German Bitters
WILL CUBB KVLRT 0A8B Or

'CHRONIC OR NERVOUS DEBILITY, '

. AND DISEASES OF TBS KIDNEYS.

F
Ocscive the following; "ympioras. resu't'ng from Dls

uiuvn ui hue uiaesiive urgaus I

Constipation. Invtsrd Flies Fa ness of Blood to thebeau, Aoidliy of tbo titouacb., Nuea. Heartburn,iirui 101 joou. ru.ness or weint In theBloniscb, Sour f ructations, Sinking or Fmi--.
terinct at the Pit of the stomach, swim- - ,

uing of the Head, bunted aud DlrU- - '. .
cult Bresthlnu- - Flut erlng at Uie '

Heart Choklnn or Hnnooating
bensatious hen in a 1iiik "oosture, IJin nets of Vlvlon,

Dots or Webs brlore the (jlvht, ' '
Fever and DdiI fain lu the Head,

Dellclency 01 Feisplratton. Ye lowuesa
of be ekln and tje. tain in the fide, t

, Hack, Cbeit, Limbs. l;tc. Cudden Flu-iho- 1

Of Heat Knrninir In ,th. ITiAah rAn.,.nl
lu.aclulugs of AvU, and , re at Depression of Ophite.

REMEMBER, - . 4

T7iaf thii Sitters is not Alcoholic contains no nam.
or Whml-y- , and cannot mas Drunkards, but Is Mia

ttt Tonic in tlu world ',,

HEAD WHO SAYS SO.
Fiom Bev W. D 6elgiried, Faster ot Twelfth Baptist

bemlemeo i I have recently been laboring under the
disiresAina rOeors of lndliiistlon. auoomDaiiled i nn,- -
nation 01 the nervous a stein. iumarous reinedles were
reconiuiended by iriemls, aud some of litem tea t. but
vti'hout relief Your Uooilaiid'a Uermau bitters were
reoonimeDuea D, pentoiiS bo liao trteu them, and whose
iavoiabe meutlon ot thrse bitiers lnduceu me to uy
tbem i niunt conftts that had an aversion to Patent
Juediclnes Irom the "thousand aud one" auack "Hitters," whose only aim seems to us to pa m oil sweetened
and drugged liquor upon tbe sommun ty In a sly way,
and the tendency 01 winch I tear. Is 10 make many
confirmed drunkard Upon learuinr that yours was
really a medicinal prepaiation, 1 took It with happy
ellect. Its action not oniv upon the siomaoh, oat upon
the nervous system was prompt aud sratuylng. I leal
that 1 have derived gieat and permanent benefit from
tbe use of a tew bottles.

. Tery lespecfnlly yonrs,
, . W 1) ritlOFRTFD, ,

, Ko. 254 tlbaokauiaxoa street

From tbe R v E. D Kendall, Assistant Editor Chriatlaa
Chronicle, Fhilauelphia,
1 have derived deelded benefit from tbe use of Hoof- -I

sn. ' Oeiuisn Bnteia and icel It u y privilege nd

iliem as a most valuable tonic. 10 all wbo are
tutlcrliifr irom geuernl debility or I rum diseases arising
Irom derangement ot the liver.

Tours truly, E. I). FEKDALL.

From Bev. P. Merrlge, Pastor of the Pafsyunk Baptist
1 hurch, Phllaile.puia.
From the many respectable recommendations given to

Oi. Moohand's Uermau Xtltters 1 wus iuduced to- give
tbrtn a trial. Alter tulug several bottles X louod them
to be a good remedy .or Uebliiiy, ano a most exuelieut
tonic tor the stomach. D. M KUIQE.

Ill
From llev. WiUlom Rmlth foiincrly Pastor o' the

uud Jlliiviilu (X. J. I Uuptlst Churches.
Having used lu mi tunil y a number oi bottles ofyonr

Hooflanu's t.eirimu kitiers. 1 have ,0 say that t regard
tnim as u excel. eni u ediclue, specially adapted to re-
move tbe dL.eii.es they are recommended lor They
strengthen and iuvlKorate the ryutem when debl luted,,
end are uselu In dlsoniers of the 'iver Ions ot appetite,
etc. 1 have aho recommended them to several ot my
I rlenrls. who have tried them, and louud Uiem greuy
bemllcial in the restoration ui health.

Yours iruly, w ILLI M KMITH,
So. 0t6 Hutchinson street, PhllouV

D
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS!

Fre that tbe s'pnalura of "CM. JACKSOS" la on tho
wrap pet of each bottle.

i

PRICE,
Mingle Bottle) Osio Isollar, or m Half

lsozesi lor t5.
fhoo'd your nearest Drurgist ni t bave the article, do

not be put oil by any of the Intox'cailrtg preparations
that may be oftered In Its pluce. but send to us, aud WO
will lorward, securely pocked, by expreas.

rillUCIPAL OFFICE AND MANUFACTORY,

No. 631 Arch Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

JONES & EVANS,
. ... .SUCCESSORS TO C. it JACKSON tr CO).

PROPRIETORS.
For sale by Druggist and Dealers In every town m th

luludbtatea, 1 kwttfl Bpifut


